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mentof two hundredandseventypoundsnineshillings specie
of which hewasrobbed,theseveralactsof assemblytothecon-
trary notwithstanding.

PassedNarch 5, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 172,etc.

CHAPTERMCCLXVIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CONGREGATION OF SEVENTH DAY
BAPTISTS RESIDING WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF EAST NANTMEL
AND PLACES ADJACENT IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasthe congregationof the Seventh
Day Baptistsin. the countyof Chesterhaveby their petition
prayedthat their congregationmay be incorporatedand by
law enabledasa body corporateandpolitic to receiveand hold
suchcharitabledonationsand bequestsasmay from time to
time bemadeto their societyandvestedwith suchpowersand
privilegesasareenjoyedby other religious societieswho are
incorporatedin this state.

And whereasit is just and right and also agreeableto the
true spirit of theconstitutionthat the prayerof thesaid peti-
tion be granted:

[SectionL] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
ad by the authority of the same,That David Thomas~,Daniel
Griffith, Esquire,William Griffith, Senior,Levi Griffith, John
McCracking, JamesRoberts,SamuelThomas,HazaelThomas
and JeremiahJarman,and their successorsduly electedand
appointedin suchmannerashereinafter directed,beandthey
areherebymadeconstitutedand declaredto be a corporation
andbodypolitic in law andin factto havecontinuanceforever.
by thename,styleandtitle of “The Trusteesof theCongrega-
tion of theSeventhDayBaptistswithin theTownshipof East
~antmel andplacesadjacentin theCountyof Chester.”

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
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successorsshall foreverhereafterbe personsableand capable
in law aswell to take,receiveand hold all mannerof lands,
tenements,rents,annuities,franchisesandotherhereditaments
which at any time heretoforehave beengranted,bargained,
sold, enfeoffed, released,devised, or otherwiseconveyedto
theaforesaidcongregation,or to anyother personor persons
to theiruseorin trustfor them,andthesamelands,tenements,
rents,annuities,franchises,andotherhereditamentsarehereby
vestedand establishedin thesaid corporationand their suc-
cessorsforeveraccordingto [their] original useandintention,
and the said corporationand their successorsareherebyde-
claredto be seizedand possessedof suchestateand estates
therein as in and by the respectivegrants, bargains,sales,
enfeoffments,releases,devises,or other conveyancesthereof,
is or aredeclared,limited or expressed,[as] also that the said
corporationand their successorsat all timeshereaftershallbe
able and capableto purchase,have,hold, receiveand enjoy
in fee simple or of any other lessestateor estatesany lands,
tenements,rents, annuities, liberties, franchises and other
hereditamentsby the gift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,en-
feoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor per-
sons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapableand ableto ipakethe
same,andfurtherthatthesaidcorporationandtheirsuccessors
maytakeor receiveanysumor sumsof money,oranyportion
of goodsor chattelsthat shallbe givento themby anyperson
or persons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapableof makingsuch
gift or bequest,suchmoney,goodsandchattelsto be laid out
and disposedof for the useaiid bene~tof the aforesaidcon-
gregationagreeableto the intention, of the donors.

[Section III.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherents,profits andi’nterests
of thesaidrealandpersonalestateof theaforesaidcoi’pora±iOn
thanby the said trusteesand their successorsfrom time to
time be applied andlaid out for themaintenanceandsupport
of theGdspelministry in said congregation,for repairingand
maintaining their houseof public worship, iota of land and
otherbuildings, burial groundand suchpious and charitable
usesasshallbeagreedon anddeterminedby amajority of the
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congregation.at large called togetheron due notice to give
their freevotein suchcase.

[Section IV.] (Section V. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenandas often as. it may
becomenecessaryto rebuild, enlargeor otherwisealteror repair
the houseof public worshipor any other buildings belonging
to the aforesaidcorporationor to erectany new buildingsor
to makenew purchasesfor the useof the saidcongregation1
then and in such casesit may be lawful for the aforesaid
trusteesandtheir successors,to makesale of or otherwisedis-
poseof suchpart or parcelof the saidestate,real or personal,
asamajority of theregularmembersof saidcongregation.shall
by their vote direct, the moneyarising from such saleor dis-
posal to be laid out and appliedagreeableto the vote of the
aforesaid majority.

[Section V.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enact~cl
by the authority aforesaid, That the said trusteesand their
5uccesSor~shallnot by deedor otherwisegrant, alien, conveyor
otherwisedisposebf any part or parcel of the estatereal or
personalin the saidcorporationvestedor to behereaftervested
or chargeor encumberthe sametoanypersonor personswhat-
soeverexceptin themannerandfor the purposeshereinbefore
mentioned.
• (SectionVII. P.L.) Providednevertheless,That no deedor
other conveyanceif made by the said trusteesor their suc-
cessorsbona fide for valuable considerations,for any part of
the real estateof the said’ corporationin casethe possession
thereofpa~simmediatelyto the purchaserandcontinuein him,
his heirs or assignsshall be called in questionor invalidated
for want of the consentof themajority of the regularmembers
of the saidcongregationunlessthe samebe donewithin seven
yearsfrom and afterthesaleanddelivery of possessionof such
real estateto suchpurchaseror purcba~ersthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII. PJ~.)And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said trusteesor their suc-
cessorsor ama~orityof them from time to time’ meetasoften
astheymaythink necessaryfor the benefitof the saidcorpora-
tion either on their own adjournmentsor on public noticefrom
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thepulpit theprecedingSabbathday immediatelyafterdivine
serviceandbeforethe congregationis dismissedor on regular
noticein writing left atthehouseof eachtrustee,andthesuid
trusteesbeing so met be authorizedandempoweredand they
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto electandappointfrom
amongthemselvesa president,andalso to elect and appoint
from amongthemselvesor othermembersof said congregation
a treasurerand secretaryand to remove, changeor continue
all or either of them at pleasureas shall seem to be most
for thebenefit of said corporation.

(Section IX. P.L.) Provided always, That the meeting or
meetingsof said corporationbe not called without the con-
currenceof two or moretrusteesor of threeormorerespectable
membersof said. congregationwith the Presidentor without
theparticularbusinessthento bedoneandreasonsof themeet-
ing beingspecifiedin thenotification.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesor a majority
of them met as is hereinbeforedirected shall be authorized
andempoweredandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempowered
to makerules; by-laws and ordinancesand. to do everything
needfulfor the governmentand supportof the secularaffairs
of said congregation. Providedalways,That thesaid by-laws
and ordinancesor anyof them be not repugnantto the laws
of thiscommonwealthandthat all theirlaws and proceedings
be fairly and regularlyenteredinto a book to be kept for that
purpose.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall have [full] power and authority to make,
haveand useone commonseal with suchdevice and inscrip-
tion astheyshall think properand thesameto break,alterand
renewat their pleasure.

[Section’ IX.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof The “Trusteesof the Congregation
of the SeventhDay Baptistswithin the Township of East
Nantmeiand placesadjacentin theCounty of Chester,”shall
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be ableandcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbeim-
pleadedin anycourtor beforeanyjudgeor justicein aUandall
mannerof suits, complaints [pleas], causes,mattersand de-
mandsof whateverkind, natureor form they may beandall
andevery matteror thing thereinto do in as full andeffectual
amannerasanyothe~personor persons,bodiespolitic or cor-
poratewithin this commonwealthmayor cando.

[Section.X.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporat~onshall
alwaysconsistof ninememberscalledandknownby thename
of “The Trusteesof the SeventhDay Baptistsresidingwithin
the Township of East Nantmel and placesadjacentin the
County of Chester,”andthe said membersshall at all times
hereafterbechosenby ballot by a majority of such members
met together of the said congregationas shall havebeenen-
rolled as statedworshipperswith andyearly contributorsto
the supportof the said. congregationfor at leastthe spaceof
oneyear.

(Section XIV. P.L) Provided always, That the pastor or
minister of saidcongregation.for the time being shall be en-
titled to ‘v~oteequally with any memberof said congregation
andalsothat all andeverypersonor personsqualifiedto vote
andelect as aforesaidshall andmay l~ealsocapableof being
voted and elected as a trusteeas aforesaid, provided he’ or
they benot more than two yearsin arrearsfor pew rent due
to saidcongregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV. P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Tha~tthesaidDavid Thomas,Daniel
Griffith, Esquire,William Griffith, senior, Levi Griffith, John
McOracking, JamesRoberts,SamuelThomas,HazaelThomas
andJeremiahJairman,thefirst andpresenttrusteesherebyin-
corporated,shall be and continuetrusteesuntil removedin
mannerfollowing, viz, one third part in. the numberof said
trustees,beingthe third part herein first named,shall cease’
anddiscontinueand’ their appointmentdetermineon the last
Mondayin May which will bein theyearo’f ourLord onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-eightandthe~econ’dthird part~
herein mentionedshall ceaseand discontinueand their ap-
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pointment determineon the last Monday in May which will
be in’ theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-nineand
in like mannerthe appointmentof the last third part herein
mentionedshallceaseanddetermineon thelastMondayin May
which shall be in the yearone thousandsevenhundredand
ninety, on which days in each of the aforementionedyears
respectivelynewelectionsshallbeheldof othertrusteesinstead
of thosewhoseappointmentshall haveceasedandterminated,
which mannerof discontinuance,determination,new appoint-
ment or election, shall be hadon the last Monday in May in
everyyearhereafterforever,so that no personshall beor con-
tinue a trusteelonger than threeyearstogtherwithout being
re-elected,which may be done whenever,andas often as the
membersof said congregationqualified to vote as aforesaid
shallthink fit.

(SectionXVI. P.L.) Provided always, That wheneverany
vacancyshall happenby the death, refusalto serve,or other
removal o’f anyoneor moreof thesaidrJ~ustees,or in casethe
membersof the saidcongregationshallneglectto meeton the
last Monday in’ May in any yearan electionshall be held as
soonasconvenientlycan’be doneandsomefit personor pers9ns
chosenandappointedasbeforedirectedto’ supplysuchvacancy
andthat the remainingtrusteeshavepowerto call a meeting
of the electors,of saidcongregationfor that purpose.

[Section.XII.] (SectionXVII. P.L.) Provided always, and
it is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearlyvalue, interestor incomeof the lands,tenements,rents,
~annuities or other hereditanientsand real estateof the said
~corporationshall not exceedthe sum of five hundredpounds
‘ot gold or silver money at the current value the’reof in the
commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaexclusive of pew rents and
•other free contributionsbelonging to’ the aforesaidcongrëga-
tion, which moneyshall be receivedby the said trustees’and
‘disposedof by themfor the purposesand in the’ mannerherein
~beforedescribedanddirected.

PassedMarch5, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 173, etc.


